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T HIS -reat .man was de(cended from a refpeaable parenta~ 
whie bad lQIl8 potre(fed a conflderable landed propeny ill 

lithe eai of Scotland. His fa~u ~ ~iDiJlcr of the Pilri(h cl 
¥eRer. !l ftw miles from ~~~. ,wh~ lac was born .~ ~~. 
4ifth daY..(If .f'elilruary. 11U'" Tbu lIIfotthT ~aa ,"'as em~.entfqr 
.J:iis piety, ,his lit;erolture. M\d,{or a.bithi,t of e~trem,e accll~cy in ~ 
his wtitiDgs and difcQurfo,. ~hil el:ample..c;9.tr~~cd qo' !llit~.e 
to .form in bi.{on that taRe an4 ~at ,10"'11: of acctrraq, upitcd wi~ 
a noble fimplicity, for l'hich}le ,wu fo dillingui!bed ~rough hi. 
;lllPbole life. Hc was Cent. nry young. to the public fchool at Had. 
~iDgton: his father fpa,rc4 ~tJl.er ~pe¥e p~r paiI\!i in ,hi,s cd,,:cil.-

. " .tion._ 

• Dr. W4he"~ '11':" lincJ1l.y 6cKcndcd (~m ~. cllrinent lQan of 
Cod;thc Re ... Mr. John Kno:r, '..bom Dr. Robertion Hyk., "the prime 
insttwnent 9f ,prea4ing and esultli.hing the reformed religion in ~cot,.. 
'land." The ttniul. learning. .piety, ' .;II:o.,t, .wd ;ntrepid;ty 'Of this great 
._an, renderea him .in(uluIY·.q~6ed (or .the diltin(\i~ed P.art he 00,.. 
.in that interelting ev<wt. ~t iJ recorded of' Muy. Q.ueen of Scots, tb&t. 
.he .aid. .. fhe wu more .af'rilid of John. Kno-tl'~ F.ayen, t!:aan of' an AnIlY 
o.f ten thOtUand men." Worn nu( by ince ... M 'Iaboura. .he died on tU 
27th 4&yof NO'f.e!1lber 151;1, in ·the 67th ,eM" of hi, ace· The.&arl of. 
Morton, then,Rekent";J Scotlaod, .... o .. t~Ad.e4 aia fune~al. pronounced . 
.IIi.eulogiulXl .in .~ fe .... wo" '; PreBlOlle ~fol' XI'. Knox, ... y. the 
.-J?o"e hi1wrian. .. they ee.me from lII.ne whom he ke.4 often anlure&., with 
peculilr .everity ... Here lie. lie ... ho never feued the face of man." Mr. 
Xno~'1 daughter E\iubeth married the fallllOIU Mr. Jooa WelJh. "bOo' 
.trongty resembled tiil father.in-law in geniut,. chan.ctel', e.nd uaefulnea, 
.in the cburcll: And intlailli./.le I?r. Wi$en~de&eended~tbilll hOll
.,~eu:'-~' 



• 

to EulfJgium OIl Chancel/" W,tht. [Jtme" 

Bodily infirmities began at length to come upon him •. For 
mOTe th;m two years before his death, he was affiic!led with the 
lof5 of fight; which coatributed to hafteD the progrefs of his oth

. er diforders. Thefe he bore wrth a patience, and even a cheerful
lIefs, rarely to be met wilh, in the moll. eminent for wifdom and 
piety. Nor would his aaive mind, and his defirc ofufe(ulneli to 
the end. pe1'mit him, even in this fituation. to defill from the ex. 
ercife of his miniftry, and his duties Ut the college. as far as his 
health and ftrength. WQuld admit. He was frequently led into the 
pulpit, both at home and abroad, during hil blindnefs; and al. 
ways aCql&itted himfelf with his ufual accuracy, and frequently 
with more than his ufual folemnity and animation; ItQd with pro
priety ancl dignity he prefidcd at the I:d\ commencement. He 
was bldt with the "Ce of his reafoning p()wers to the very laft. 

At length, however, he funk under the accumulakd preifurc of . 
his infirmities; and on the 1 Sth d;.lV of November, t 7% in the 
73d year of his age, be tetired to L \ eternal re ft, full of honouF 
and fuH of days; there to receive the plaudit of his Lord, "well 
done, thou good and faithful fervant, theu haft been faithful C?ver 
a few things. be t&ou ruler over many thin,s i enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord-'" 

-
EO&OGllTM Olf TH'E-LATI CHAMCEII_LOR WYTHE, 0' VIRGrlClA i '1.0" 

1I0UNCED BY A GEHTLElIM~ OF THE BAR BEFORI A B.I!SPECTAIL5 

AUDIENCE llf THE WiSTEB.. PAB.T GF VIRGINIA-JULY, 1806. 

(E.xtracted from the Informant.) 
FeU- t:iliurr" 

I RISE o~ this (olemn occaGon with diffidence, when I reflea 
OD the dignity of the charatler to be {po ken of, and tbe feeble abil~ 
ities oftbe fpeaker. 1 have, however, ODe confolation, when I re
flea that thts refpeaable audience is prepared to view the charac
ter about to be exhibited, with attentien and a fond remembrance. 
Among the dead no rival is to be found, nor can pofthumous ce
lebrity iD any degree oppofe the pro(dlionaI advancement of the 
living. By thus paying a juft tribute of refped to tIle memory of 
the illuftrious dead, 'We hold up their conduct to the imitation of 
the living, and excite a generous with to emulate their virtues. 

Permit me then to hold up to your view the charac!lcr of the 
late venerable Chancellor of Virginia. This illuarious man was 
born in. the year 1726. 6fty years anterior to the commcocement 
of the American Independence. It is to be regretted, that this re
mote part of the State furni1hes but few documcots from which to 
collca information relating to the lirft So years of his life. Bat' 
it may be prcfumed tIlat the one half; perhaps mgre, of that peri~ 

. . -41; 
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.04 .u (,;ent ·in the laborious avocation of a lawm-. ""hore emi_ 
21eDl:e at the bar introduecd him .::arly into a weight and prelfure 
Qfbufine(s under whkb alone a mind ,of ordinll;ry ~apal:ity might 
,have funk. But fuch was his .indtfatigable .mdufl:7' ful:h the 
.ftrength of his inteUo!t. that we ,find him d.ring dns period ac. 
quiring a nod: of :ln1:1.ent litcT.ature rarely to be -met WM. His 
lmo.ledge ,o{ the ;afll:ient langua~es was critically correa. Th-c 
,pottil:al.and ppilofophkal produfhons of antiquity in their origin_ 
al drc(s, were to him familiar; whiHl modem me:ritotious per_ 
formances did not elude hi' refearches. At the "'t'T.ge of o1d ;"ge, 
.he for the firl1: time turned his au.entton to the ftudy ef!'be Math_ 
ematics and Natural Pbilofopby. 1n which. ftOtwithlbndirrg the 
period of life and increafing .wei~t af·buftnefs. he progreffe:d with 
.his ufud rapidity. And 1Ibe lcii:Dce of dcmonAr.tion ~ame ever 

. afterward .the fa"ourit~ amufement of the fnr leifare bours. which 
dle officialJiutit$ of the p\lbHc nation he filled, aff«ded-him • 
. But whih: <Viewing 'his literary attainmtnt$, and bC"fure: we enter 

OD the,more 'important oceUNences of his Jife, it is 80t amifs let 
.drCJp ~ few r.emarlt"~ .. on 1iIe :PTivate dtarader, .. a man .and a citi_ 
zen. And 'here :give me kjlve: ~o.<J1,lerve, that cv~ in bil)~ftIile 
Jean he.fecms to have:ilad"but hule tall.efor What :K tcnn~ --ft· 
f!U'OIl. Thefe, generally {peakin$' were beneath the enlte:dfpbcre 
in which his thoughts were ra,ugbt to rangi' He .lid, 'What C'l'ery 
Joung attol1\e1 ought to do-he: made the beA: .uth0t:5 his moR: 
intimate companiOns, hi. books. his principal amuferneat. 

With ,rcfpe" to mcw;ality. he: aid not think it enough to 'be nega
tively good, te do no'b:trm-but he 'I'igbdy conceived. that IIUln 
'Was placed in a Aate: ~ focicty for tbe purpofe: ot" being pofitively 
virtuous. of doing all poffible: good. Hence. every hour not bene-. 
.fil:iallyemploycd wu cri1:ninally loA:. He f.nr :no medium be
,"ween omitting a ~ ~aion, ,.hen opportlloity ol£ercd. and. tbe 
aaual com\TIiffion of eVil. Hence: his rill'le: wu not {pent in mofe 
punuits which are (uppofc:_ to be indiiFerellt. He would ·not Cfl· 

ga$e in what might merely not be condemned; but with an am
'bitton truly laudable, he aimed a1 .... ,.s to engage in .hat i. ufefu1. 

11) his habits of life he was Rri&ly te:mp«ate: ye:t be .,.,as al. 
way" fond of the company of :l few friends. ",hofe minds we:nt 
CCJDgenqJ .with his own. In the doftleRic .drde bislnanaers we~ 

. get'de: aDd unalfllming. The placid f.mile of F. natlste AiII fat 
on bi. connt,:nanc:e. and ditrufed to all about h1m the f ..... eets of do.. 
l'rIclIil: fcliciry. He had. peculiar aptitude of gi.ing to CO!l.VerfR
tion not ooly a pleaf1Cg, but a \lfeful .nd inftnsaive turn. info-
.neh that fe ..... of his acquaintances vHited him ·without going • 
..... y better informed than whm they ume. 

Mr. Wythe, though iD 10 ..... c:ircumAances whm ~ 6rl1: .p
f!C&ched the bar ~ a plcade:r, difdaine:d the office of a barrater. 
~ ~ottld DOt reconeile it to his moral fenWncDtillor to the Wnour , ~ 
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qf his prore(J"lOD. to e%ote Ijtigalio~. thilt hen:lightproJit by the 
mi$fortunes or folly of mankind. ," , . 

He has been known to teturn (~S. when he found he could ,r~n. 
der no fervice. or his clien t had deceiv~d him by a fidfe Ilatement of 
the caufe. He would declin~ pleading for a hardened, atrocious 
criminal; bUf.. yoqth. and the unwary in their lirll aberrations 
from tholine,.qf,reaitude. alwaysattra&ed his commiferation. 

He has been known to ffted tears for the degraded {late of hill 
country. ,on account of fo many of its inhabitants being held in 
bondage and thereby adminitlering to the fpread of licentioufnefs. 
rather th~n ~hat of valo¥r and patriotifm; which .cau(eli him to 
loo~~~ard with a mol)rnful :pre~nti!Uent for its future deRiny. 
wh,:~ '~n odi,ou~ intermixture might tab place; and then inltead 
of being a P,ecutijlr people. be a mongrel, feeble race. \he derifion 
and fcorn C),filU Europe. , 

The overreaching fchemes of fpeculators he abhorred: witDef .. 
his decided opinions gi:V'tn in his; elegant and inllruetive leports. 
And fo fi~d was he in this Winciple, that the perfuafive tongues 
Qf P. Henry and D. Rofs, could not jnduce him to take a fhiU'e in 
theGeor~~ Miffiffippi company, or any other of the enormous 

, fpeculatioll!; (ecr.etly fabricated in thofe days. This £hows beyond 
difpute. tha,t .he cOQfcientiouily obferved the golden rule of doin& to 
Dlherl tu he woul4 he dOrl/!. hy j that he was what a celebrated author 
empllatically terms ',' t~ nOblea work of God." 

But I mu(1 ~~ to jUloth.er part of the patriot. The charaa-er 
an,d taltmts of Mr. Wythe being bch, it is natural for us to fup~ 
pofe, that in a time of threatening dangeT, he 'fould be c:tlled'oP 
.by his country; and his .patriotifm being fuch. it is equa~ly natur
~ to expect th~t he w,Quld cheerfully Ll:ep forward to defend h.er 
injured rights; and (nch was the faa-: When the pride and am
bition of England had driveQ h~r i&1to a kind of political phrenzy ; 
when the refolved to violate every facred tie which bound h~r and 
ber then colonies together; at tha~ interelling period" it is known 
that Virginia was not among the lall to alfert her injured rights, 
and that George Wythe WiJS among th~ fir/l of her patriotic fans 
who ai'orded his fervices; in the civil department, for which he "'alii 
eminently q~i6ed. Let us IlOW view him as a member, an active. 
;J. ufeful. a l~dillg m.ember of the Copgrefs of 1776; that Con. 
grefs who had e:xhaulled all fchemes of a Pilcific Jlllture to avert a 
civil war. and had remonllrated without effea-; and who. finding 
the court of Britllin difpofed to treat every peaceable eifort with 
contempt. and to add ,nfult to injury. did at length declare the 
United States of America tp be free. fovereign and independent; a 
declaration whjch the p~liament of Britain affected to treat with 
co~teP.J.,pt.as an aCl of t,emerity ; but which they were well pleafed 

•

_,0, '" '"as it afforded them a pr,:text to carry into effea- thofc 
, , . murlier, rapine and. dcfolation, which they h¥d alrea~y 

~ ;' "." concerted. 



EuJ"ifIIn •• Cb •• "I/" Wythe. - 'l 
<pDcerted,. It wa, .t~"' tbe J3ritiih fIeet$ i.Rfe.fie.d .owr harboun. 
.and BritiCh armies fprcad their bollile banners Were our lpwns •. 
Then it was that the patriotic blood of OUT citizens bcg.a.o to Bow in 
the facTed caufe of freedom. Then commen.ccd tbe glorio1l.S rev. , 
olution. which under the a\lfpices ofbcllignant Heaven Co happily . 
terminated in the humiliation of tht boafling foe, and in the efiab., 
1i1hment of liberty. independence and peace throughout all OUI: 

borders. Then it wa~ that different natc~. confederating for com
mon {afety, became fo dofd, united. cemented. as it were, b, 
the blpod of the patriots and heroes, that tbe Union la~ hitherto 
been aad we nuR will continue to be indilfoluble: and under the 
denomination of "the United States of America" ajfumed tau 
grade among tbe nations of the earth to which her fituation and 
political aduntafl fo juD.ly eDtide her. During this important 
llruggle, we fin the venerable Wythe Rill a8:ivc:ly engaged in 
the gra~d council of the nation, concerting fuccc:ffive plans of de~ 
fence, and with difcernrnent and tbe mpt\: unabating ardor form~ 
ing political mtafUTes adapted to fuccelJin emergencies. 

When the independence of nur country was at length ellablilh. 
w, and the return of peace afforded the nation leifure to review 
the: articles of confederation, we find him called on by his cOlJn. 
Lry to make one of that honourable convention who ,formed tb. 
Conllitution of the United States; Ihat conO:itution which il tbe 
boaR of every American citizen, the admiration and envy of all 
.me n~lion5 of thr earth . 

When the conO:itution was about to be: ildopted by the diJfc:rellt 
.Rates, we 6nd him a member of the Virginia convention, who of. 
fered the memorable and important amendments to that conai. 
tution. which ba"e been fillally adopted. He was appointed one 
of a feleil committee to ~v;ew the laws, and to recommend to 
tJ:i1: (late legiOaturc fuch afb as were thought fuitable to a ~pub
)ican form of government. Tllis committee was to confia of fiye; 
but the whole talk, arduous as it was, devolved on three:. one of 
whom W3:S the late Chancellor. This important duty thofe f:.tgtl 
of the Jaw uec.uted with a de~ree of difcernment which ibowl. 
that they polTelTed minds fufficlently capacious to take in at onc 
.complehenfive view, Dot only. the pre[ent but the future profpc:ri._ . 
• T 01 the whole commonwealth. 

As a Judge, this grellt man has been defervedly admif(d. 
For. a number of yens he was. foIe Chancellor of Virginia. The 
imroeafe bufinefs which devolved on him in that Ration required a 
~iod polTcffing the g~atell:. energy, filmnefs and patience. To be' 
daily poring over voluminous rolls of dry, unenterOlining papers. 
10 att.c:nd.· to lengthy di[cuffinns, to invdHgate and decide compli
cated and intricate cafes. mull:. have kept his thoughts perpetually on 
the Ilretch ; furely a mind lefs capacious muO:. have funk beneath 
~e wcigb~; a perfoD lees attached tCO the public good mull have: 

abandoned 
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cbaodoned the bufinefs, at leaR: before the infirmities of age cam(l , 
(ID. But for this important Ration the great Wythe feems to 
han been particularly qualified. His comprehenfive mind, his 
deep penetration enabled him to look ~hrough the moll complex 
cafe, and to difcover at firR: view the point on which the con~ro
.yerfy turned; while the confpicuous views of jullice which he 
poffetred, and his legal knowledge enabled him fpeedily and right
confly to decide. If the formation of chancery dillritl courts 
too,k fome of the weight of bufinefs off his hands, Rill he did not 
allow bimfelf an idle moment. Refolved to fpend his whole life 
in doin~ good, he employed enry h:ifure bonr in teaching others. 
in formmg the minds of young men fo as to ~t them for future 
ufefulnefs in public life. . 
, Thus in whatever point of view we look at this great man, we 

are Ilruclt with admiration. We fee in him the man of e.ltenfiVE; 
erudition, the acute lawyer, the wife legiflator, the able R:atefman •. 
the found politician, the true patriot, the genuine republican, the; 
impartial judge, and the honell man. ' 

This ufeful, this laborious life was continued for fourfcore 
years; and yet our rifing fighs proclaim that cc Heaven has call. 
cod too foon." But let us check each murmuring thought, and 
while we haften to follow him to the grave, "the houfe prepare4 
for all living," let us cheerfully acquiefce in the wife counfe1s of 
lieaTen. . 

We mull now tum our attention to a more folemn fcene, a 
part of this important portrait, in which we are ali immediately. 
inter~aed. However inadequate moa or all of us may be of aa
ing the part already noticed, the part now to be brought into view 
we mull: all fooner or later engage in. Though we may never be' 
lawyers,legiflators, Ilatefmen or politicians; yet we ought all to be; 
patriots, republicans and hooell men. And whether we are thefe 
or not, we {ball all inevitably be dying mortah. dying mortal!> 
did I fay? nay, hoe was, and we may be more than this .... we may 
he dying CHRIS'TIANS. View then, for a moment, that good man in 
his laR: hours; though his body underwent a peculi:.rdegree of pain. 
(J'tcafioned, as it is thought, by the corrofive nature of that delete
rtcus fubftance which bafe ingratitude had mingled with his mom-' 
inS' repall; yet ·his mind was calm and ferene, his thoughts were 
perfetlly colletled; and in tbat awful hour, while Randing on the 
crumbling margin of the graTe, he had the confolation which the 
retrofpetl of a life dedicated to virtue could afford; the delightful . 
prefentiment which the profpel!t of a happy immortality could 
C!'eate. Hard was the itruggle. Long did nature combat the 
dellrutlive eft'el!ts oftbat pernicious draught. At length {be yields. 
The voluntary and involuntary motions of the£yll-em wax feeble: 
the natural and vital funaions become ~mpaired. Thofe eyes, whic~ 
often rolled with melting fympatby, o'er the (ccQes of humaQ 
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mifery, are no",' fOt'C't'Cf find: thofe hand .. wbafe wan command. 
cd the coUcdcd attention of liQening crowds, DOW cold, fc\:ble and 
Dendefs, f~l ufcle{$ down: that tOl'lgue. whofc fublimc and COD- . 
"jncing eloquence wu (0 often employed in hiJ country's caufe, 
now f"'lll~n in his mouth; that heart. fa long the feat of virtue, 
now folils to beat: that breaft. which heaved the philanthropic figb, 
to view .hi5 country'li wrongs-alas! {hall heave no more. Bc .. 
hold the hrcathld"1i remains, over which the \can of a nation.80w : 

Virginia .toops with melting eye., 
10 view the mouldering um; 

Her "ler Slate • .u 'YlllpuhiU. 
And join with her to 1ll0Ul1l. 

It has lately Men emphatically cxprelfcd, that SDtTaltI &J /il,. 
/hilo/iJpbt,.. GWICI WYTHI had the fame trait in ru, charaBcr. 
and was taken olf by the fame means. But be in hi5 tall bour al
fa difplaycd the fortitude and rcfi&nation of a ChrilUallo What a 
fublimc uamplc 1 

Thus we have filllowed our venerable feUow citi%en to the tomb. 
But it would be improper, if not criminal. not to carry our thougbts 
ooe Rep farther. That foul, wbofe fu.turn wc have endeavoured in 
fome mcafure to ddineate, is oot dead, it lives in renewed and 
.immortal "Vigour. Now let" our thoughts take a lofty Bight. Let 
w f<..r a moment purfue the happy fpirit, clothed with lIn impu.., 
ilbable body, ranging through extended regions of ever frelh de. 
light: \od here, if I might be permitted to oifer an opinion, 1 
would fuppofe the piouund pbilofophic foul of Wythe, not gu· 
ing with a vain curiolity at the wonders of creation and divine 
Providence. but learning and praBiling, in a much higher degree. 
the pure m:u:ims of junice and equity, by a confociation with an· 
gds and his brethren once of this world; who have obtained tha 
viSory, and are anivcd fafe before him, enjoying ineffable blifs.. 
in contemplating real order, beauty and h<lrmony, and in viewing. 
the beatific vilion of the Holy of holies. in feraphic praife an4 
adoration of the Author of all good, the only wife God. Let U$ 
check our premature jUdgment of the matter. Whether are wc . 
going? Am [ aucrnptina: to look into heavenly mylleries l Vain . 
attempt! to delineate a !cene, which cclel\ial eloquence would fail 
to ddcribc. This muc.h we may venture to declare; .. as there i5 
a God above, he mul\ddight in virtue; anA that which he ddiShu 
iD mull be happy." . 

Let us then eodea.,our to emulate the .,irtues of this great man , 
and we {hall not only follow him through a life of ufefulnefl 10 the 
grave, but lhare with him. iu great rewa.rcls-glor1, honour im. 
mortAlity, and etmlallift. 


